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... . - «n»poM the tuQ Is r^* 
ly heftTy rrom the etalM.

"The weather via .very warm 
ojer here new'althetll^ \ den’t 
hare maeh ttne to ci^ bit'lh the 
•uu I am eUll raib« toowtt from 
the few weeta 1 vhe '^t. t em 
working meat of "the iMme Hmye 
days, the average dtur i ahont IS 
hours over hero. When‘1 read 
about the coal,etri|(ee, etc., la the 
atatea it aure buraa me 09 and the 
rest of the fellows feel the same 
way that I do about-^la. They 
should outlaw strtkee and mahe 
it ,a death oenalty for anyone to

' x'.. ■ TP^toaoe tloM in the near intj 
"''*7 hope that yoa iii4‘ 

are atUUbt41dbt9F|iMiltlti
to eat Otufitmaf

______  . Writes
Ab<M Nor^ Africa ------------- -- ------,----------

Hr. and .Mie. J. T, Brooks, of strike now when we need labor 
Raya, have received tke follow- the laoet. To think that a man or 
iBg. letter from their grandson, group of mhn would muctlclpate ?n 
John B. Breofca, In North Africa- anything so low now In the time 
<'t>eer Grandmother and Grandpa: of this extreme emergency la al- 

"Juat a line today to tell you most beyond comprebenslor. You 
that I am atlll well and safe. It’s don’t hear ns fellowt over here 
been quite wme time since ][ re- arguing about who la going to do 
cetved a letter from home. 1 aup- the work or about our pay, and 
POM tho war In North Africa be- people should feel the same way 
ing over la what’s-causing the de- back home. Every day lost on 
lay. Elveryone has tlmd'to write the home front ts prolonging the 

' now and are taking advantage of war and *e want to come home
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"1 Buppoao that ovoqrone ii very 
busy on the farm-nl-thla time of 
year ngd I euro WWiMk lUlO A 8»od 
cold gups of buttorpllk now. We 
have aMlh but n is either pow 
deriHl or canned, go It doesn’t 
taste like the real thbU-' 'fbe 
food la real good oouMdering con
ditions and Improving, by tbe 
day as more eqnlpmbAt comes In.^I 
have lost' a little weight since 1 
left the other base but not enough 
to' amount to anything, I aup-, 
pose that It Is the weather.

"Love, your grandson,
"JOHN E. BBQOKS’’ .

St. Sgt. Guy C. Kemp 
Gets Promotion

At Elgin Field, Fla.. Staff 8gl. 
Guy C. Kemp, of U. 8. Army air 
corps, has been promoted to hla 
■present rating. St. Sgt. Kemp has 
been In tbe service two years. He 

! is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Kemp, of North Wilkesboro route 
three.
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J. C. Walker Home 
On Leave

J. C. Walker, who is In the na-

'n4I€
.iw, .'i^lat ad^ 

much to the nffipoarantm of the 
store. ^ ,

J. O. Peririlt^boBipatiy; hsa 're
newed bdlldltg.
-^Jncldeatirflyj^ tbe ’ July ctear- 
aince event nt Pdaney's is now In 
lull'swing ai^ iMuity on,*«uadtng 
values are offOted In ^ every de
partment. ,
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EndorsACmipoiis

WIkd Receivied

• When you wont medical attention?
Your pfcyvcmn^ ri course.

• When you want legal advice?
Your alformy, of eourt*.

When you want your teeth examined ?
Four donH$t, of course.

AND WHEN YOU WANT MONEY?
YOUR BANK, OF COURSE.

Lending is our sptKialized business. 
¥fe’ll be happy to discuss your money 
problem with you, and if possible to 
lend you the amount of monoy you .teed.

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
Resources Over $10,000,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ALLEN Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

You'll Laugh with laurel! You'll Howl with 
Hardy f As the Gut-Bucket Boys and Their 
~ingy, Swingy Zoot-Suit Band bump into a 
double-load of jive., .and blonde trouble!

vy, returned Monday to Norfolk, ceipt of the renewal rations. The 
Va. after spending a seven day new method of handling gasoline

' ... . _____1. >s_____ ^.tll KArv<«« onleave with his parents, Mr. and linimo gne oeeame tue aiaiu lueiiiuer ui
Mrs. C. C. Walker, end friends, which time not only the stamps In her family to Join the armed sef- 
.. ,u. zjn.rB now ration books must be endors- viooa

in

of the Hays community.
^ ^

CpI. R. s. Godfrey Re
turns To Maine

Cpl. R. S. Godfrey has return 
ed to the army air base at Hoi 
ton. Maine, after a visit 
Wilkesboro with his parents, Mr. 

■ nd Mrs. I., L. Godfrey. Cpl. 
Godfrey has b^n presented with 
awards for good conduct and 
safety driving over a period of 
twelve months.

fe
Seaman R. J. Spears 

Home Last Week
Apprentice Seaman R. J. Spears 

was home last week from Baln- 
bridge, Md.. visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Spears, resi
dents of Buck postoffice. Seaman 
Spears was at home nine days.

Bi ^
Pvt, Odell Marsh Returns 

To Camp Forrest
Pvt. Odell A. Marsh, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. M. Marsh, of Wilkec. 
boro, returned Saturday to Camp 
after spending a 10-day furlough 
at home. He was inducted into 
the army October 28, 1942, and 
was first stationed at Camp Bland- 
ing, Florida, and was then moved' 
to Camp Forrest. Tenii.. where he 
is now stationed. His brother. 
Paul, is now in the Hawaiian Is
lands.

to to
Pvt. Combs Transferred
Pvt. James Willard Combs, son 

of Mrs. Laura Combs and bus- 
band of the former Miss Julia 
Reeves, of -Vorth Wilkesboro 
route one. who was been stationed 
at Greeusltoro for the pest few 
months, has been transferred to 
Camp Lee. Va. Pvt. Combs is 
.getting alon,g fine and wishes-bis 
friends back home the best of 
luck.

to to to
Pvt. Robert Haynes 

On Furlough
Pvt. Robert Haynes returned to 

tbe air base i t Florenee. S. C.. 
Wedne.sday after spending a 15- 
day furlough will) his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Haynes, of Mertie.

to to to
Cpl. Ted Hulet Home 

0,n Furlough
Cpl. Ted* Hulet, who has com

pleted his tn.tining at Camp Hood, 
Texas, and w^as transferred to 
''amp Phillips in Kansrs, spent a 
few days furlough here with his 
mother. Mrs. Faye Hulet.

Pfc. Clifford Elledge 
Home On Furlough •

Pfc. Clifford Elledge has re
turned to Gieger Field, Washing
ton, after spending 14' days with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eugen: 
Elledge, of Hays.

to to to
Robert Church Goes 

• To Pacific
Robert Church, -who has been In 

n.<vy for some time and was 
stationed in Virginia, left Wed
nesday for th"b Pacific coast. He 
had spent a few days at his 
home at Walsh. He was accom
panied by his wife, the former 
Miss Blanche Beshears. of Walsh.

to to to
Returns To Bainbridge

Apni—ntice Seamon Alvin Stur
divant, Jr., has returned to Balii- 
hrldge.- Md.. pfter a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Sturdivant, Sf.. in Wilkesboro. 
Spsman Sturdivant has qualified 
for pharmacist mate training.

to to^ to
Pfc, Gordon Ogilvie 
Home On Fulrough

Pfc. Gordon Ogilvie, of Fprt

Steps to assure maximum pro
tection against mlsnse of gasoline 
rationing coupons h^ve been tak
en by OPA In ordering that all 
motorists and other gasoline users 
are required to endorse In Ink on 
the face of their ration stamps the 
license number «t the time of re-

Lnthaf Sityder, fitd m^ng waa 
endneit^ -by L. St.' Taite. idtee-. 
preiiid^t vVembtra pMMiit tort’ 
L. Unf^
■0apmaa, fiefbert Stevrj^, A. .to.

Mn. J. F, C«nn6i>>.,4fni. 
Wi BTooleton, R. F. CarpaiUer, 
and Kara. Mr. fei^-
penter, maiMfpr of the . ,Gri^ 
Park Hotel, 'inis elected "a direc
tor to succeed C. S. Pi;evette, de
ceased, and Mr. Key* vas.eleqted 
to Bueceeed Louie l^dpeni, re
moved. Walter Keys was elected 

I secretary of the ‘ association. It 
,w&B voted to hold the horse show 
ea usual during the first week of 
August, the dates being August 
6 arid 7th.—Watauga Democrat.
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y The.«|to|^ •'mof
\ ^^tfJL.hof tot
* «f m jM

toefescass:
•oybeanSk WO of'ptoBt
reetdaefl; to tltstaA **■-
teiision toflne SmssMBst at Stat^ 

’fSdllege.
^ '0row«ni In tb« toiteni p^'of 
Siiiartirte vrl$ ItefrT hoth.wDitt

56*.;. ^ bt <M-||B 
rif ;bgt ye«r 

fiRr< thD

TtqAibfjm fha* teat ye«^

db^ld lie eliotreil to fnfly 
’these C5i>pe, ^ -

Vestal advisee Oiat thoee grow
ers who aho ' tOrtDnato sMUgh to 
'have BOme iteh Mead should have

; Tensporaiir vaatviw will not 
wijf vhrUo eMretoe for breeding 
linliaDlv Int «dl abo^'gfre the' 
ttuadt-UMded greM teed tor bred 
SOM .ant gUta. H a tempomir'^ 
pastaie te «ot «raUabie, good 
cnon-ook>redt tefnme hay ahouli, , 
be fed In * reek, bat do not per- # 
mlt-tJko bfpl eojryor gilt to be-

rrtlons will begiq July 22 at ghe became the sixth member of

Six From Family 
In Armed Service

'When Lillian Dorothy Johnson, 
ecffool teacher from Tarboro, took 
the oath as a private In the U. 8. 
Marine Corps Women’s Reserve,

new ration books must be endors 
ed. but all coupons possessed on 
that date must Hkewise.be so in
scribed.

The OPA order is regarded as 
sure-fire check on misuse of cou
pons by persons other than those 
to whom issued, particularly in 
the Mse of lost books. The reg
ulation does not pertain to Inter
changeable books issued for of
ficial or fleet vehicles. Failure to 
write in the proper notation on 
all outstanding stamps by July 22 
will result in the loss of further 
gas'hline rations.
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Grow More Barley 
As “Winter Com”

To offset the existing feed 
shoftage. North Carolina farm
ers will turn to barley production 
this fall. liarley Is "winter Corn’’,, 
they say, because of its impor
tance in soiT conservation, the 
possibility of using it both for 
razing and as a grain crop, and 

because of the development and 
distribution of several new, im
proved varieties, says Dr. Gordon 
K. Middleton, Professor of Agro 
nomy at State College.

Five year tests ot the Piedmont 
Experiment Station have given the 
following average yields pet- 
acre: Sunrise 59 bushels, David
.^on 53. Randolph 50. Iredell 4 7. 
ind Tennessee Hooded No. 6, 37 
bushels. In tests in Scotland ant! 
Hoke counties in the souther; 
Coast; 1 I’lain section, these ve 
rioties have produced more nearl.'. 
equal yields.

Dr. Middleton says that Sun 
tisD does not seem to he odapte 
to as wide a range of soil condi 
tions as some of the other varit 
ties but on the fertile soils of th 
Piedmont and the northern Coas 
tal Plain it is a first choice when 
the crop is to be grown primarib 
for grain. Sunrise is followed l;y 
Davidson, Randolph and Iredell 
in the order named. If barley is 
to be used as o. combination graz
ing and grain crop, the other 
varietes should he considered 
ahead of the Sunrise variety.

The agronomist reports that, 
due to the fact thrt Davidson am 
Randolph are bearded, the choic 
in the minds of some Is simnly be 
tween Sunrise and Iredell. 0! 
thees two varieties. Ir''dell is re 
sisb nt to smut hut susceptihle t- 
mildew, while the opposite is true 
of the Sunrise variety.

Ed'win T. Cansler
Dies In Hospita^

Banner Elk, .Inly 19. —Edwin 
T. Cansler, 77, of Charlotte, prom
inent member of the North Caro 
Una bar, died In e hospital her- 
early today rfter sufferihg tw< 
heart attacks yesterday.

The funeral will Te held i’’ 
nharlotte. but details were nol 
announced Immedlatelv.

A native of the Marlon section. 
Cansler hod resided In Charlotte 
flppp nv'Tihood. For mao'*
years he was a member of the wef 
kTiown law firm here of Burwell 
Walker and Cansler. He retired 
four years ago. t ..

The wife. Mrs. Lillie .C-*tisler 
one daughter and two sons sur 
vive.

Charlie Holland Tn.
Return to Wflkes

C. H. Holland, over Tuesd->v

vices.
One brother, V. R„ is with the 

Marine Corps In California; ano- 
ther7 W. L., is with the army ‘in 
Australia; q third brother. J. H.. 
Is with the army In North .^Africa; 
another brother, D. H., Is with the 
army in Iceland: -and a fifth 
brother, J. O., is with the Air 
Corps In Alabama.

Pvt. Lillion Dorothy, 29, taught 
school at Knightdale.

The Johnsons live at 208 East 
Pitt Street, Tarboro.

V-
Willkie HurU Campaign

Dare At McCormick

It for aows and avekltnf plge. He | ceme'toe t9t.br fariawJy time.

General Stock
of

New York. —; Wendell Willkie 
chooses to run In 1944.

The 1940 Republican presiden
tial nominee In an interview made 
tha; plain yesterday in challeng
ing Col. Robert' R. McCormick, 
published of fhe Chicago 'Tribune, 
to a hammer-and-tongs campaign 
for the Illinois preferential pri
mary vote.

Merchandise
Widi Store Buildup For Rent

%

LOCATED AT

• HAYS, N. C •
GOOD STOCK; GOOD LOCATION

MISS AUDREY TEMPLETON
Admx. Estate of W. J. Templeton 

(Deceased)'
f^VWWVWWWWWWWWB

Benning, Ge„ arrived- Tuesday to morning from hIs present home 
spend a ten-day furlough with his near West Jefferson, state 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' A. R. Ogll-,he would return to his large farm 
Tie, of Oakwooda. | (the Berry place) east of the

■ Y , • , WilkeeboroB In December.
r.4RD OP THANKS | Mr. Holland recently sold hie

_We wish to take this means of 317-acre farm at Beaver Creek tq.i 
thinking ouir friendls lor their judge T. C. Bowie, Dr. |l. C. Riy- * 
------ klm’ness and ex j_ Segravee, and K. B. J^k-

Do you know a fellow like Jpe?
JoE’S MY KID BROTHER. We’ve 
always stuck together and I’ve sort of 
watched out for him these last few years.

Well, Joe’s in Africa now. Hia wife gets 
her allotment from him, and I guess when 
that’s taken out of his check he doesn’t 
have much left. Privates don’t ect paid 
much you know.

I figure this way. Here I am, makiin 
more money than I ever did before. You 
bet I work for iti But Joe’s working hard 
too . . . end not just from 7 to 5, either.

check every week for War Bonds . . . 
they’re going to come in mighty handy 
when the War’s over, we figure. But I 
got to thinking about Joe. What’s fie 
going to have after the War?

So we talked it over, my- wife and I. 
We think Joe should get a cut of the 
bigger money, too. So now I’m buying 
an extra bond evwy month—in Joe’s 
name.

We’ve been taking 10 percent out of my

Maybe yoi’’ve got somebody in the 
War, too. If you have, couldn’t you 
squeeze out an extra bond now and then, 
for your “Joe”?
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This space is a contribution to America’s ajl-out war effort by
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preesions of sympathy extended ns

»t our rather, FWiier.i J price farm ana » oae ui ll/tf'N r* 1 ii|>m, n..
^bert te Ashe county. ^

during the last Illness apd' death 1 This farm is known as the'W, 
of our father. Inward M.^Parller.j j. price farm and te one of tfie
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